### Double Room
(with bath)

A room with 2 beds with a shared bathroom

- Core Campus C 0269
- Core Campus C 0369
- Core Campus C 0469
- Core Campus C 0569
- Core Campus D 0288
- Core Campus D 0291
- Core Campus D 0388
- Core Campus D 0488
- Core Campus D 0588

### Single Room
(with bath)

A room with 1 bed with a private bathroom

- Core Campus C 0359
- Core Campus C 0459
- Core Campus C 0559
- Core Campus C 0566
- Core Campus D 0686
- Core Campus D 0689
- Core Campus D 0691

### Double Suite
(has an A side and a B side)

A suite of 2 joined rooms with 2 beds in each room, shared bathroom.

- Core Campus C 0252
- Core Campus C 0254
- Core Campus C 0256
- Core Campus C 0258
- Core Campus C 0270
- Core Campus C 0271
- Core Campus C 0272
- Core Campus C 0273
- Core Campus C 0274
- Core Campus C 0352
- Core Campus C 0354
- Core Campus C 0356
- Core Campus C 0358
- Core Campus C 0363
- Core Campus C 0368
- Core Campus C 0370
- Core Campus C 0371
- Core Campus C 0372
- Core Campus C 0373
- Core Campus C 0374
- Core Campus C 0452
- Core Campus C 0454
- Core Campus C 0456
- Core Campus C 0458
- Core Campus C 0463
- Core Campus C 0468
- Core Campus C 0470
- Core Campus C 0471
- Core Campus C 0472
- Core Campus C 0473
- Core Campus C 0474
- Core Campus C 0552
- Core Campus C 0554
- Core Campus C 0556
- Core Campus C 0558

### Single Suite
(has an A side and B side)

A suite of 2 joined rooms with 1 bed in each room, shared bathroom.

- Core Campus C 0563
- Core Campus C 0568
- Core Campus C 0570
- Core Campus C 0571
- Core Campus C 0572
- Core Campus C 0573
- Core Campus C 0574
- Core Campus C 0575
- Core Campus C 0576
- Core Campus C 0577
- Core Campus C 0578
- Core Campus C 0579
- Core Campus C 0580
- Core Campus C 0581
- Core Campus C 0582
- Core Campus C 0583
- Core Campus C 0584
- Core Campus D 0282
- Core Campus D 0283
- Core Campus D 0284
- Core Campus D 0285
- Core Campus D 0286
- Core Campus D 0287
- Core Campus D 0288
- Core Campus D 0289
- Core Campus D 0382
- Core Campus D 0383
- Core Campus D 0384
- Core Campus D 0385
- Core Campus D 0386
- Core Campus D 0387
- Core Campus D 0388
- Core Campus D 0389
- Core Campus D 0390
- Core Campus D 0391
- Core Campus D 0482
- Core Campus D 0483
- Core Campus D 0484
- Core Campus D 0485
- Core Campus D 0486
- Core Campus D 0487
- Core Campus D 0488
- Core Campus D 0489
- Core Campus D 0490
- Core Campus D 0491
- Core Campus D 0582
- Core Campus D 0583
- Core Campus D 0584
- Core Campus D 0585
- Core Campus D 0586
- Core Campus D 0587
- Core Campus D 0588
- Core Campus D 0589
- Core Campus D 0590
- Core Campus D 0591
- Core Campus D 0592
- Core Campus D 0593
- Core Campus D 0594
- Core Campus D 0595
- Core Campus D 0596
- Core Campus D 0597
- Core Campus D 0598
- Core Campus D 0599
- Core Campus D 0681
- Core Campus D 0682
- Core Campus D 0683
- Core Campus D 0684
- Core Campus D 0685
- Core Campus D 0686
- Core Campus D 0687
- Core Campus D 0688